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:iskerV Cerner.21 IKCOTJIR©^E&TONEAftn/\\tjmment to a girl in refusing a man, and that 

excitement may be the cause of the un
wonted heaves. Always propose—or lead 
op to»a proposed—seated. When you are 
standing up you are to some extent in a 
worse position, than tbs Is. Probably she 
has something In her hand—a fan or a par
asol—and even if abe has nothing, >a 
woman can manage her arms better than a 

Besides,you should bear In mind 
that, if you are accepted, your attitude 
must be one of sudden rapture, and if you 
are standing (she will of course be stand
ing, too—you couldn’t propoae standing to 
a girl sitting,) you must at once seize her, 
or attempt to soil* Her, in « close em
brace. Now, even Mood in would fiod 4t 
difficult ndt to overoalante hlmselraud

pfeoUatuou?.

"sBàW B 1
TO He Wee There.

RA1S1H0 POTATOES ON A WAGER.

Remarkable product of a Farm, 

lUFORHUrr FACTS ABOOt rOTATO HAI8ENO.

lit. E. Si Carman, editor Rural New 
Toffer, conduct. an experimentalJfrrtn in 
the internet of hie paper at Hirer Ed,e, N. 
J. Here he haa grown and tested all 
ner of farm crops atifl" garden plenta, and
condncted many expérimenta In the way 
of different method» of cnltlratlon. Of 
recent yeera he bee obtained nou.ually 
Urge yields of potatoes by a method of 
dultnreBtrw known aa the French system, 
cad all theee large crops bare been g-own 
OO a ipecial plot of lead which hei be<# 
cropped with pouieea every yser forth» 
past twelve yeara. Last winter Mr. Car
man wagered $100 that he would raiee po
tatoes thle aeaaon, on a part of thla special 
plot ol gtoood, at the rate of more than 
700 beshela to the acre, let the aeseon tie 
favorable or unfavorable. Thla wee done 
lo show the possibility of profitable potato 
celtore by the Freocb ey.tem, end It# 
superiority over the ordinary method now 
practiced hy (armera.

In the French ayetem the drill» are 
opened In the lotm ol trenches 16 inches 
wide, and not In the way ol simple tur- 
rewa.w* wè usually prepare ground for po
tato planting. In this case the trenches
ore opened 16 tocher i wide and 6 inches
deep and 3 leet apart, measuring from 
middle to middle. Potato-fertiliser, at 
tho rate of 880 toe to the acre, was then 
strewn in the bottom of the trenches, 
Afloat two loches deep of loose eoll was 
drawn in over tbia, sad nil mixed together 
by drawing a Hexamer boo along In ihr 
trench. The potato seta were then plant
ed a foot apart. Two inches deep of soil 
wee, drawn in orer the seta, and potato- 
ferlilizer, at the rate of 880 lbs, to the 
«ere, strewn over this and mixed ae before. 
Also powdered sulphur, at the rate of 440 
lbs. lo the acre, wji*aowo lo the trenohei. 
which were filled up level. The sulphur 
was used as a prevention against wire 
worm, whi», Mr. Carman asserla la the 
mime Of scab on the potatoes In hie soil. 
Th* sets were mostly medium eiied pole- 
toes cut in balvea^each half having two 
or three good eyes Sommercare consist
ed to keeping the groond clean. The 
drills wvte not htlltfl up, but kept level. 
Shallow cultivation was practiced, ?•«»

d;r,

Mr. Carman's theory about these tren- 
cbee le I l.et they conserve moisture and

:mgmffiaÆS.|48
while the root» may penetrate at will the 
more Jflfupeot soil1 between the tranches. 
Again, the rain penetrates the trepebes 
readily, and is not shed to either side as

Talking about enhoee, Colooel 
Ogeecbes claimed that be hid one on 
hie place, n few mile# from Savannah, 
which bent any thing be bad orer board 
or reed about ; one, in feel, wbteh 
would clearly repent whole ecnteuoea. 
The party of gentlemen were interested 
but increduloue, end arranged to aa- 
company Colonel Ogeeohea home the 
next afternoon to teal the wonderful 
echo.

The colonel found on getting borne 
that in the beat of the disoueeion be 
had claimed more Utah the facia juOli. 
tied. Determined not to be beaten, he 
called ble Irish laborer.

• Pat,- sjtld be,1 tone gentlemen. ire 
coming borne with me to-oforrow after
noon lo bear the eobo. New, I went 
you to go across the river before time 
for me to arrive, no you oao answer 
back whatever wonflay call ou.t ?’

• You mane for me to piny ifcker, 
•orrf asked Pit, grlnnieg.

• That'» it exactly,- said the eolooei.
'Now, do you thoroughly understand

tbit you ire to answer back exactly 
what we any Î'

• Ob, yie, eorr ; ye oao (lepind on me 
entoirely.'

Next nlieroooo the colonel took bio 
friend» to the rirer bank, end all were 
ready for the experiment.

Unking n opcsking trumpet ef hie 
1 hands’ the colonel roared :

•Are yon there V
Back oame the echo with atartlieg 

distinctness :
• Yie, eorr ; Ot’re been here 

av the clock.-

i dWindsor & Annapolis Baiw’y*

* Time Table.
ivD*i e THE

I YARMOUTH LINE____
P.M. J A. M. | A. M.
130 6 10 |..M......

W

► e Annapolis—leave.....
6 Round 11111 ........ .....

14 Bridgetown.............
1»'Par Aise....................
21 Lswraneetown........
28 Middleton .................
31 Wilmot......................
36 Kingston....................
tlAylosford...................
IT Berwick.......................

I 80 Watervllls ................
52 Cambridge .................
54Coldbroot..................
6» Kentvill

1 48 6 35topple forward when drawn suddenly 
ward by a modert, retiring damsel about 
whom bis arms are twined ; while bo can-, 
not move either foot forward for tear of 
treading on her foet or frock. 
ominous to begin by tearing her dre«- out 
at the gathers.

NO. Propose slUkig. If the girl be 
willing—and be not a fool (we need not 
count fool girls : they can be proposed to 
In any rongh and unscientific 4tyle)—she 
will allow one little white hand, aa yon 
are growing terrible and meaningly ten
der, to hang somewhere within ydirr 
reach. You gently take possession of H.
It remains— paesive, perhaps, bat still It 
does remain—In yoars.. Thu>tll^s won.
Yun ere engaged from flint ssomqht, and 
all the Teat of tire ioieeiew io only leather 
and prunella.

Bat If, when yon fake the hand that lies 
been banging there aa a bait, It is briskly 
withdrawn, and the dignity ol mure»*! 
propriety ebih*» out of the eyâs lofaMky 
tender a moment since, then recognise, at 
once your danger and rise to tiro occasion..

i Why do you object to our being friends,
Miss Blank?" you should aay, a Tittle 
coldly, aod wlth^-lf you can menage the 
thing—just a slight suspicion of 
ment in your eyes—or month—(practice 
before the glass and see which cornea 
easiest.) .

That la retber a poser. She can’t well 
say that frieuda don't take each ether» 
band» ; stilt less ba% sire any that she sue- 
peeled that you dM not Intend to stop 
there. Then you can go on. , ,

- I had au hoped we might b|., l’ou 
know tliajt t never Intend to ntorry (pat In 
some reason for your celibacy here, if you 

1 have a nice one, flat it la not of much im
portons»), end It eee
I should be ehot out from friendliness for
intimacy, the latter for choice) with nice 
women.’

Here, again, you see you have her »t a 
disadvantage. If she have any conscience, 
she cannot, after drawing yon on no pret
tily, say thafebe (inert't want to tv friends 
with you ; yet if ehc says she doeif, she 
aciunlTy of her own accord, cuts the ground
(tom under her own leet, turne all senti-, _______ _ ............ ■ i i
ment Outoflfte thing, and altogether 80CT FTSh BâVFeîS,
Iminates Ibe little oouquesl she had up to 
that moment deemed at her mercy.

Should she, however, find hereelf obliged 
to do this, then if you have the nerve, 
you can inflict a very sweet little pnn'sh- 
ment by confiding to her some love affair 
of your own. apoctygihal or n»t, and yon 
-CL force her, with rage at her defeat In 
her heart, to listen to your impassioned 
tale ol sorrow, of two heaits that beat as 
one, of auspicious bnshaods ; or, il she 
be a shockable yonog women (though 
these are now rare), of stern and sordid
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3 35 9 50: The St. Croix Soap M’f*g Co.,
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»
3 45
3 55arrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Pori Williams...........
66 Wolfvill.......................
68 Grand Pre 
70 Horton Landing
72 Avonport.......-..........
77 Hantiport....... -.......
82 Falmouth..............

1888. Buy your Tickets on the

Steamer “EVANGELINE,”
or at Railway Station

4 10 1888.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.

4 23
F 4 29

IS THE BEST 4 38
<4 41
<4 47 THE

BRIDGETOWN

5 00
<5 15

EVERY WEDNESDAY ANDr. m.
1 3084 Windsor......................

«0 Newport................. "...
98 Ellerehowe................

163 Mount Uniaoke........
113 Beaver Bank........
116 Windsor Junet.........
1211 Bedford.......................
125 Rockingham ............. 7 07 j
129 Richmond........................... I
130iHalifax—arrive....... I 7 20 !

5 25
1 606 4«THE BEST INYAUD FOOD,

THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD, 
thé Most nutritious food,
THE MOST ECONOMIC A L FOOD.

srr:::»,0
beautiful children—eent to the mother t»f euy baby 
bom within a year. Also » valuable pamphlet on the 
Oero o! Infants end Invalid*.

Marble jf6 47
6 10 : 
6 33 ! 
6 45 , 
6 57

: Works, YOU AHE LANDED ALONGSIDE THE CABS AT DIGBY, THREE HOURS 

RUN PUTS YOU ALONGSIDE THE eeooe 4

A RE prepared to compete with any similar 
Ft concern in the Province, both in work
manship or price.

NEW STEEL STEAMER
amuse- How It Sounds.

WELt^RlCBARDRON “co',8|40amAUP.O. 66 YARMOUTH” Some writer has produced a poem 
entitled ‘Sound» From the Sanctum.’ 
It read» just too pretty, nod given rile 
to the thought that the author never 
visited the eenotum when business was 
in full bleat. If be had called about 
midnight, for inetence, be would have 
aeon two sainte—one poring wover a 
proof slip, ihe other holding the copy ; 
nod the eonnde would hare been some
thing like this :

Proofreader—As flowers without the

MONUMENTSGOING WEST. 6

Flour. Flour. 5 HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.

w
A.M. A. U-
7 00 YOU ARRIVE AT BOSTON NEXT DAY IN TIME FOR DINNER.

0 Halifax—leave........
Richmond...... ........

• 5 Rockingham.......... ..
9 Bedford.......................

14 Windsor June—leave
17 Beaver Baak.............
27 Mount Uniaoke.........
37 Ellerebouae...............
40 Newport.....................
46 Windsor........... ..........
48 bel mouth......... «......
63 Hantsport................. .

Avohport..................
60 Horton Landing.......
61 Grand Pre..................
64 WbUVille.eeeM............
66 Port Williams...........
71 Kentville— arrive....

7 25

That is the Reason why so many go by this Route.
Geo. E. Corbitt.

—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite,
7 12 7 40

7 627 21
7 38 8 40

<7 45 8 50
8 08 ! 9 25 
8 32 ! 10 00 
8 40 10 15 
8 65 11 00 

f9 02 11 10 
0 17 111* 

<9 30 fll 50 
f9 36 12 00 

39 12 06 
49 12 20 
55 12 30 

10 08 12 50

of all descriptions manufactured to order 
at Short nutioe 

also • Agent.
O* Stiamir “ Evangeline.”

bard that therefore 200 Bhle. Flout aed Meal, Feed
ing Flour and Shorts, Just 

Arrived,
whieh will be sold at the i

June 13th, 1888. >li. aunabiDe fare-comma— SO-*Furniture Tops ! without you—comma—del. breetb# a 
dark sod diThere are 165 CitiesGATES’

LIFE of MAN

BITTERS !

Cali and inspect work. 1 mere-------
Copy Holder - Thunder 1 not58 OLDHAM WHITMAN.-Lowest Cash Price. air.TN the world that contain over one hundred 

JL thnnowd inhabitants, and there are a 
hundred and one iiulo ailments brought on 
by an overworked constitution, which might 
be prevented by the timely nee of

Proofreader—1 breathe a dark and
dismal

Bridgetown, Jan. 12th,
.XPOJ3FTTW .O I

lOOO Apple Barrels,
lowers -DR. FOWLERS

I----------------- 1 «EXT; OF •

•WILD*
TRAWBERHY

CURES
HOLERA
Iholera Morbus
OLrlC^

RAMPS

comma—
Copy Holder—Shoot the oeatoa.
Proofreader — Til done. As lowers 

without the sunshine fsre—semicolon 
-confound slug seven, be nerar justi
fies hie lines—no joy m life-comma— 
no worm

Copy Holder—Warmth.
Proofreader—No warmth I share — 

comma — and beslth nod vigorous 
flies-------

Copy Holder—Bisses I Health and. 
vigor fly-------

Proofreader- Health nod vigor fly— 
oomme-fullotqp,

That's about the sound ol it wheel 
poetry is on dank.—See Moinet Regie-

T. *. !---------------

I 20 ...........
11 36 1.4... .

Do—leave .
76 Coldbrook-......
78 Ckmbridge.....
80 Waterville........ ........iflO 45
83 Berwick......................110 62
88 Aylesford
05 Kingston .........
08 WUmot............ ......

102 Middleton............ ....
108 hawrenoetown.......
Ill Paradise....................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Roundhill 
130 Annapolia — arrive.

10 25 
.. tlO 35
..|«10 40 tl 45 ..........

1 55 ...........
|2 10 ...........

..111 06 2 33 1 ..........
.. 11 20 3 00 ...........
..(11 27 3 20

11 37 3 46
11 62 4 04 ,..,.

112 00 4 17 ......
12 13 4 37 .....
12 3* 5 «5 .....
12 50

Puttner’s Emulsion Iand Cider Barrels. roK

Mr Wttroer Alkie eon, editor of the 
Farm' Journal, of PbUsdel^.a, accepted 
the wager for $50, the loser to pay the 
money to some charity to bo named by the 
judges.' '*Dd iH level
and lh« soil loamy, inclined lo clayry, very 
good, apparently well drained. During 
the JkUU •^S8 received oc‘
catdnèl <fra*hl* dl tarnyard manure, 
averaging about four tons a year per acre ; 
also liberal eopplies of ' potato fertilizer, ' 
sasil the tale of 1,200 pound* per acr^a

« »,
gWrhree kind» ol areding ralaeil l>y 5nr. 
Carman hlmarlf, and numbered respective 
ly 2, 3 and 4 were grown. The-e were 
.etoMtiu rows 33 leet loog. Of No 
only one row wee planted, nod ol Noa. 
and 4 two rowe of each were planted, the 
five in 60 ynakiqg »*» eighty- etglith part
of an acre, or one row Ihe ioht himureil anti
lortieth part ol an acre, and eo tee xwp 
was computed. The potatoes were tin» 
, este relay in Ihe presence ol a committee 
Off-rospeoaible gentlemen and expert 
jlfttgea, wl.ti roeaanred the land and 
weighed Ibe pounds lo the bushel. The 
row ol No. 2 yielded et the enotmooe rate 
of 288, and H e other rOW^at the rale ol 
253 bushels per acre, and one row of No. 
4 produced at ,he rate ol 683^nd the other 
at the rate of Ito bnaliele per sere or all 

combined at the rate of 583 
So. Mr.

Asthma and

Kidney Complaint.

It ia in diseases of this origin that it has 
achieved, and is achieving, such marvelous 
results. Rev. R. T. Brine, Pu gw ash, N. 8.,

*• Being fully convinced that sufferers from 
exhaustion, brain weakness and rb 
attacks will gain speedy relief from the use 
of PUTTNER'S EMULSION, I feel it a duty 

! to make known to such its remarkable effects 
i on my system.M

Dr. H. J. Fixot, of St. Peters, C. B., says :—

A full line of
Ready-Mad© Clothing, ‘i

For men and boys, which I can sell from $6 
to $18 per suit.

tic

AMHERST BOOTS M SHOES, 5 30 ..... Spbinovield, N. S., June 11th, *88.
0. GATES, SONS <k COi,—

Dear Sira,—On account of tny recovery
from sickness through the means of your- v Judging from the results obtained from 
invaluable medicines I thought I would PUTTNER’S EMULSION in the ooaree of 
write you this letter. I was taken down with my practice, I cordially recommend it to 
Asthma and Kidney Trouble one year ago possess all the virtues ascribed to it as a 
last March. I spent $60 with the Doctor* medicine.”
and got no permanent relief. I commenced ,
last spring taking your LIFE OF MAN BIT- *”d «h.ldren thrive on
TERS and INVIGORATING "SYRUP and am 1 UTTNEB B EMULSION, 
now able to work and attend to my business. for 8aIe ^y ajj dealers at 50 cents.

Yours truly,

N. B-—Trains aie run on Eastern Standard 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
Trains run daily, Sunday exeeptod. (f) Indi
cates, that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down.

Steamer Secret leaves St. Jshn every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, a. m., for 
Digby and Annapolis, returning leaves An
napolis every Monday, Thursday and Satur
day, p. m., 1er Digby aid Si. John.

Steamer “Evangeline” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis and 
Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.06 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.16*. m.

Steamer “ New Brunswick ” leaves Anna
polis for Boston every Tuesday p. m., direct, 
and every Saturday p'. to., via St. John.

Steamer “Yarmouth" leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening for

Steamers «.State of Maine” and “ Cum
berland” lewre St. John every Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday a. m., for Eastport, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves 8t. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 7 6.10 a. m., 8.40 
u. m., and 8.80 p. m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale at all Stations.

P. INNES. General Manager.
Kentville, June 15th, 1888.

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

All sizes and quality ; all hand made and 
warranted ; kept in stock constantly.

parents.
ter.

Some Facta About Oranges.

The orange is cultivated with 
lésa auccean along Ibe Gulf and Atlantic 
coasts from tho Rio Grand» lo Ibe Sea Is 
land* of Sonlh Carolina, and Is dL present 
ibe most important fruit of the lower 

Florida and Louisiana are, how 
ever, the only states that hâve raised more 
than enough for home consumption.

The great ffceze of January.4886, was 
probably the greatest shock to the orange 
industry ever experienced in Ihe gulf 
slates, and did»away with the idea that or
ange culture ia an easy and agreeable way 
to re»ke an immense fortune in an incred
ibly short time. By the fyeezo of 1886 
the orange trees of the south, except those 
below middle Florida, suffered serioqaly. 
In Louisiana thoy were mostly Killed to 
the ground, arid no crop vf aoj amount 

be expected for several yeara. This 
was also Ihe case in parte of Southern 
Texas, Mississippi and Alabama, in ex 
treme north Florida, aud along the coai 
of Georgia and* Smith Carolina, wbflfc 
frw trees were occasionally gro#n. Last 
winter, though severe, did not veeult io 
serious damage in bearing trees in Florida 
The crop last ye^r for Ihe gulf slates, ex
cept a vi ry little fruit in Louisiana, was 
confined to Florida, where Ihe jlfcid was 
unusually light, tlie crop marketed ranch
ing about 1,006,000 boxes.

The crop of oranges this yeart it is es
timated, will be lighter eveu than./that of 
Iasi year, considering Ihe incr'caiied 
her of trees that have corne into hearing. 
It is believt d that not over *>000,060 bdxes 
may be expected from Florida, while aftill 
crop for this year would have been 3,Q0p,- 

The acretyte m trees is in
creasing very fast. Bttt compawGvtiJj., a 
email amount»! the choicest hi>mt»ock 
lands yet lemain unclwred", though there 
are many thousands offeree of high pine 
land, suited to the orange and lemon1, yet 
in a slate of niture over the soXtti. The 
above tacts liavebeen recently reported, by 
ihe chief of difîsHpo oÇ pomology to Gdm- 
missioner Co I man.

Wby She Wmm a Heroine.SALT & LIMEmore or
À COLORED WOMAM SAVES H CEDRE Di OPAND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 

AMD FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

always on hand.
LIVES AND BXPLAIKS WHY SHE DID IT.

Hats and Caps, Dry Goods,
(Detroit Free Press.)

We were running down from Charles
ton to Snwnnnab, and tho train wen 
hamming along at high speed when Ihe 
deeger aignal blew end the eir broken 
were put on herd. Ae the train a topped 
nil the passenger* piled out to 
wee the trouble,nod weeoon dineorered 
that n culvert around the short curt* 
bad been washed out. A negro womno 
hid flagged the tram with e white 
apron, and of oeuree we all looked 
upon her as a heroine.

• When did jou discover that the 
culvert had gone T- I asked.

■ Just about half an hour ago.'
• And jour first thought wae to atop 

the train V
• Yes, sab.'
1 Well, you are a brave woman. We. 

owe our lives to you.'
• Does ye T 1 nebber Ibougbt of that.',
1 But you «topped the train. '
‘ Yea, eab ; but 1 didn’t want del 

bullgine to git off de lrack en' go 
plowin’ trow my ootten patch an' 
(rowin' hot water all ober the ptaee. 
Dat’a wby I stopped de train, aeh.’

Also a n! South

BROWN BROTHERS 4 CO,SpaSpringsHouse 8 SAUNDERS.GROCERIES of «JI dkai*mfttiont, Pointa, 
-Oil., Shelf //•nfcaure;

HALIFAX, N. 8.
DO YOU WANTCrockery-

GANG SAWN, DRY SEASONED;trarcm etc., etc.

» AflSLEY ŒLLI0TT.
Port George, Aug sSth^B.  May8, :

whet

Bargains 2 W. Pine Boards,AT

Wilmot Spa Springs, 

Annapolis County. nâTWO YEARS, FULL INCH.DERS!WJ.y
1 i

NARROWS — Shippers, nearly

SMALL SHIPPERS — Under 10 
feet contente............

i GOOD DRY REFUSE, free of rot.$ 9.00.

If so, Try the Subscriber.A COMMODIOUS Now Hotel has just been 
A built at this famous summer resort, and 
first-class accommodations can now be fur
nished to 100 guests.

The Spa Water has wonderful medical pro
perties, and the effect upon people troubled 
with Dyspepsia, Kidney Diseases. Srrofula, 
Spinal Complaint, General Debility, and 
other diseases, are of the most beneficial 
nature, as numerous testimonials will testify.

The Spring# are situated at the base of the 
North Mountain, amid an extensive grove of 
lofty pines, covering sevên acres of ground. 
The surrounding scenery is beattiful, and 
charming walks and drives abound, while the 
Bay of Fundy is dietant but a tew miles. 
Good trout fishing can be had in the neigh
borhood.

Baths, hot oY cold, can be had at all hours.
Conveyance to Middleton Station at all

Terms from $5 to $8 per Week, Accord
ing to Rooms.

- Owing to the disappointment of- the Bps 
Springs company not bottling on tho grounds, 
and not getting furnishing as was expected, 
they will, for this aeoson, be free to all.

J. R. HALL, 
Proprietor.

OFft/lS ............$10.50.
five rowe 
huebele of potatoes per acre. 
Carman lost his wager. • Great —A fine Stock of— ..............$11.50.

«Mi COATINGS, TROUSERING,
TWEEDS, HATS k CAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES, HARDWARE, I SPRUCE NARROW DRY FLOOR-
ING...........

—Some quetr Uela are mails in Hie 
Halted Stole» orer the pwidentlel ednldai " j Bargains

FOR 30 DAYS,
ake room Orders.

—

The following, tboegli wot >« irregular a* 
many probably attracted aa much attention 

Wc are indebted lo the St. Loui.

i ..............$ 8 50.GROCERIES, FLOUR,
MEAL, ETC’., ETC.

In short everything kept in a first-class |
Country Store.

— — , — IH.FRAEER,
For Cash or Reason- Bridgetown,

able Credit I will sell at j____

prices that will aston

ish you.

!aa any.
Poet DeeftHch for particular» <

In the (all of 1862 Mr Real GUdtey,
who wan candidate for the Mayor of Ana 
tin, on the Democratic ticket, bet that be 
would beat hie Republican opponent. The 
terme ol the wager were that the defeated 
party ebon Id catry a sack of (lour on bi- 
back from Lower to Upper Austin. "Grid 
ley waa beaten, and on the dav followlnc 
the election, act out ou hie trip, accoiu 
pealed by Ihe newly elected mayor, a 
braae band end a large crowd. Upon ar
riving at the public square ie Upper 
tin a question arose aa to what disposition 
ahoild be made of the rack of floor. 1 Sell 
It lor the benefit ol the We-tcrn Kanllary 
Commission,’ seld acme one in the crowd. 
The idea met with universal approval, 
and Mu.. (Jridky was etpyallvd aa auction- 

on an Iatp£ovt#ed auction block Com 
perttioB lev lie fidur waa vefy keen, knd 
not until $250 wae bid waa It Knocked 
down.

• Where shall I deliver It,1 asked Orld-

DKLIVKRID ON CABS.

THOS. 3. WHITMAN, 
Annapolia.

r

TROUT RODS, REELS, 
-CASTSl FLlita—

AT CO

LINES
HOOKS, Agent.The YannDUlh Steamship Company, Where Shx Had Him. — Wilo-Tbe 

Bible «ays much In favor of women,
John. 1 thought that the {«elites »hp 
kept their women in the background. 
but, i( they did, ibe Bible, which ie 
their history, doesn't.

Husband — Humph ! The Israelites 
did well by keeping their women in the 
background ; that’s whore worn— 
should be.

W„- But etill the Bible aaya I bel
li.—Ob, I know there are » few 

women mentioned ie the Bible. There 
wae Jezebel ; she waa-a

W.—Yes, and there was Abib, he 
waa a man. And there wee—

H.- It ie no uee talking, Mery. The 
Bible ia a history of men. Women are 
mentioned only incidently, ae they bad 
tofljenoeon the notions of men. 
book aaya very little about Women com
pared to what It does about men.

W. (musingly)—You may be eight 
after all, John, now when I coure to 
think of it. There ia one thing, at any 
rate, it eaye about men tbit it doe» not 
say about women.

H. (emiltng)—I thought you wocld 
come to your eeneee, Mery. What la it 
the book aaya about men that It does 
not eay about women T

W. (placidly)—It eay : 1 All men ar*
Hare.'

Then the husband arose end pul on 
hie hit and went out to ae# what kind 
of a night it wae.

I
ÏLÂZA(Limited.)

Hats000 boxes. The Shortest and Best Route between 
Nova Scotia aed Boston. B. STARRATT.

•Marked di-wj to a # to nia h the buyer. Three 
Straw lists fur lF:f4hfiL9 

ci'atiiner to^erid.ia 
amKs^hiW?

Bath Brothers’
Livery Stables PRESERVE YODR SIGHT

BRIDGETOWN. ”Y WBAMN°THB °HLr

id startle a rilHB New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
JL leave Yarmouth for Boston every WED

NESDAY and SATURDAY evening#, after 
after arrival of the train of the Western 
Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf,Boston, 
at 10 a. to., every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, 
conaeetinir at Yarmouth with Train for Hali
fax and Intermediate Station».

The Yarmouth is the fastest steamer ply
ing between Nova Seotia and the United
»s?*Mcd ĥto.TstlBGg:

Gear, Bi"

will

>aHl*

Boots & Shoes FOR SALE ! FRANK LAZARUS
IMMEDIATE [Late of the Firm of Laiarus A Morris.)— Oueof the greatest ani^sfles of nitar- 

ly all persons who care for llieir npjtear- 
euce ia th« presence* ol tbdee enlarged 
pores known ae blackheads. For those 

1 Nowhere ; sell It »g*io,' shouted the whose skin ie dry and shriveled, while also 
purchaser. having the 1 blackhead*/ the following

The idea look like wildfire, the sack of ointment is worth its weigtitin gold : 
flour wae agaitt and again knocked down Benzoatrd lard, two and ant>*balf
and wlit-n evening came it was found that ounces. V f
Ihe astonishing suin of $8,000 bad hem Iodide of sulphur, one| dmrlim,^ /
collected. It waeduring the ‘ flu#b’ times Mix them thoroughly and apply.""Ibe
In Nevada, açrl the rivalry !*tw«-en the ointment they make every day;• Wash 
mining camps was very keen Tho nt-ws the (ace first in hot w^fer, as bofas iteen 
was sent by wlfê Id Virent* Clty^ he born, after which rub thfs welllo, and,
fore morning m leleguwn wa# received, when'well ab-orbed, i»ip> thwtace with a 
shyinfe.V^eOd |>n your sacksoft cloth, and In a shortuike the black- 
' G>ldrey at oàte took ttie Ftage for vir-jh- ad* will have disappeared, ythùhe 

ginia City and on tfié day of hi# arrival additional use of B*m orfilwd, w* if 
wld it fr^vet $6,000>ÿjhd stijl feWQded it that Is not to be obtained of your drug»
in his possession. _ gist, a lotion mad» of sulphate of z'nc, len

The next 4*7 he proceeded to Gobi Hill, grains, and one ounce of distilled water, 
but two miles dietant, the now famous The Rnsfiau people eat a grrat deal of 
sack being earthed ot^ 4^MRWdMl Nid es- greasy foodt aod their climate is apt to 
corted by b deputajUoti Gold Hill and close the pores ol the skin ; therefore this 
Dayton. When $rat 2w6. * trealmnit was the outgrowth
gentleman stepped to the front and said : peculiar needs, and I believe it to be thor- 

« The Yellow Jack mine bids $3,060U oughly good. Olive Harpbr.

100 cents will buy a nïcëTpair of Ladies’ 
tluttttB Boot#. A fegJSAirof those beautiful 
$2.0^Ladie#* Boots «Ft,tit so nice and 
years so well. $1.7| wUl.^py a pair.

OJLMarked Dm

Renowned Spectacles & Eye-GlassesmnB Bubscftbctf ofers fdr #afe$he4>leasabt- 
-L J» situated premisea-on Cljurch' Street, 
within six minutes walk.of town. It consist 
of HOUSE and BARN, both quite new; five 
acres of Laud, under good cultivation ; brook 
of water running through roar of lot ; excel
lent Well of Water, distance of a few steps 
from house; »lso water pipes leading • pact ; 
Bftiy'APPLE TREES, of which mmr!$ aM-aro 
in bearing; variety of Fruit Trees; Shrub
bery, Flowers, etft. For furtbeç particulars 
apbfy te ) w 4 H >

GILBERT V. GIBSON.
Bjridydown, June 5thj 1888,

/I,Fj
rilHESE Spectacles and Eye-Glasses have 

Y ; -i- been used for the past 35 years and 
E ! given in every instance unbounded satisfec- 
||l | tion. They are the beat in the teorld. They 

___ , never tire, and la>t many years without
TTTE have purchased from Mr. F. FiteRan- c*iaD8€-
VV dolph the entire stoek and good will ' For sale by RANIIEL LF.GG. Watch 

of his Livery Stable Business, and the Livery Maker ami Jeweler, Bridgetown. 
Stable Stook Ol Mr. W. J. Glencross, and are Frank Lasarus, manufacturer, 28 Maryland 
therefore in a position to furnish the most Road.ilarrow Road, London, England, (Late 
Stylish Turnouts that can be desired.

ley.
Thelar, Bilge Keals, ate.

For tiçlfl, it*t* rooms, and a» 
formation, apply to C. B. Barry,
St., Halifax, N. S. ; Geo. M. Coanor, North 
Street Depot. Halifax, N. S , or to any Ticket 
Agent on Winds* an# Annapolis or Westeiü 
Counties Railways.
, The S. ST ' '
every M

stÉàaîûf.
LAE. BAKER,

President and Manager. Agent.
Yarmouth, N. S., March 7th, 1888. tf

il,*'
HoMie 4 ACHILDREN’SLADIES’, MISSE! _____

ÏOTTON ANl! CASlMEBE HOSE. 

DRB88 GOODS, I*T1
shirt gingha:

TjPINGHAMS, 
A«D COTTON- . s. Çity of Bt. John, leavea Haltfsl 

ONDAY, at llfp.m., fcrSeutk Shore 
d Yarmouth, and leave, Yarmouth 
St âWmWknr 10 a. to.

g ADES- €L i
rtAMPS, GLASS SETS,ii.«#6ASS PITCH

ERS, GEM JABS 
VARIETY OF G

»
I Lazarus A Morris, Hartford, Conn.)

^âfNo conejtion with any other firm in 
j the Dominion of Canada.
—*---- —---------- —------------ :----------------:--------

tfto A GREAT 
WARE.

W. A. CHASE, Passengers conveyed to all parts 
of the country at Reason

able Rates.BREMNER BROS., Administrator's Sale.Letter “ A,” No. 227.

In the Supreme Court,
Between BERIAH B. DANIELS, PI Iff ,

AND : —
[l. s.) NOBMAN G. CHARLTON, Dfdt.

[A. W. 8.] ----------

1888.

Hk Schooner
■ A. M. HOLT,

CAPT. D. R. GRAVES,
Will ply between St. John and Bridgetown,

TEAMS IN WAITING AT ALL TRAINS
Mingle or Double Twmi for Wedding 

Partie* Fiiruiubcd at Short Notice 
aud Fitted np In Best Style.

Produce Commission Merchants,
8S» «»d »til Barring veil St.,

Halifax, N. S.

To be sold at Public Auction on the prem
ises. in Melvern Square, on 

| Wednesday, Nov. 21st, 1888,* 
at 3 o'clock p. m.,

NDER a license granted by the Judge o 
Probate for the County of Annapolis, 

all the real estate of JAMES BISHOP,'latej 
ei q r atti i «f Melvern Square, bounded as follows : On 
n.o. ssm. theeMt by Unda of William McNeil, on the

APPLES, PEARS, PLUMS, —• If this ie jour Bust eoewer, Mile 
Kobinaon,' the young mao laid, will 
HI concealed chagrin, ae be pieked op 
bia hat and turned lo go, ‘J can do no
thing bet aubmit. Yet, baa it-erer oo- 
cured to yon tbit when a lady paiera 
the ego of 37 she ia not likely to find 
bereelf aa mueb sought after by desir
able young men aa «be once Was * • It oc- 
oured to me Will euddeo and palpful 
dlatiootneea when you offered youtaeU 
juet now,’ abe replied, ’ Hood night Hi. 
Peduncle.’ — Chicago Tribune.

Special attention will be gi.en to the want» : | yol their
of Cnnameroial Men.

Livery Stable opposite Rink.
—and all kinde of Produce—

HANDLED ON COMMISSION.
QUICK SALES AND PROMPT 

RETURNS GUARANTEED.
LARGE DRY Alio FROST PROOF STORAGE.

Othtre followed suit wiib various 
amount#, and before night Dually $13,000 
l ad bt-en paid him for the sa< k.

Citizens of Virginia City wen , however, 
Ftoair place# a#

W. C. BATH.TTPON hearing Mr. Munro, agent fur the 
U Solicitor of the Plaintiff herein, and 

upon reading the affidavit of Orlando T. 
Daniels, and the exhibit therewith produced, 
and on motion it is ordered, That the above 
named defendant, Norman G. Charlton, do 
appear to this action within thirty days from 
the day when a copy of the summons herein 
shall be mailed addressed to the defendant at 
Northboro, Massachusetts, prepaid, and an
other eopy served at the last place of resi
dence of the defendant in Nova Scotia, on 
some adult person there if any there be, and

BZBEBKÈftî
Dated Digby, October 2oth, 1888.

i*toii1R^J*wr%eitE, i*4tAy.

1 0. T. Daniels, Solhrttor for Plaintiff. 5tt36

■ ■ —^ t south by land oeonpied by Hugh MoNsil* on
Excelsior Package

'T'^X \7 'Tj I fN by Pleasant Street, containing by estimation
' J JLm .JZLl J about twenty acres, more or less, with houee

and buildings thereon.
HUGH KERR, Administrator. 
ISABELLA BISHOP,

Melvern Square, Oet. 17th, '88.

packet for the remainder of the wesson. 
Freight reasonable and all goods carefully 

handled.
Li in a- constantly on hand. Will lay at 
int- H. Fraser's wharf. Anulv on hoard or

tf/

greatly neitled that #nch 
Uold Hill anti Dayton had ootdone t.hvm 
In liberality, and a committer waa appoint 
ed tQitupdy ihatdefvc|- Juet afn r tfdnaeta 
Una of MeoLea area Serb approaching Gold 
Hill, and Grldlry and ble waggon were es
corted to the public rqterc of Virginia 

ijLiegeni tliousande of. tti* 
qekrewatpicked aud evetycne wna 
Sr htraiiffee. When “the flou# wan 

pnt np a perfect panorrooniuin broke ont : 
bide followed each other In rapid auccu» 
alon, and those in the throng who could 
not reach the auctioneer threw gold piece, 
by handful» into, the wagon Wi en the

When Baby wae eick, we gave ber Ca*torts, 
When she wae a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
Whan she had Children, ehe gave them Castoria,

m MLE at the DRIIli STORE. Are unetjuttHed for Simplicity of Une. Beauty 
of Color, and the larye amount of Gooda 

Due will Color.
The eplùrs, namely, are supplied : Yellow, 

Orange, Rosine (Pink), Bismark, Scarlet, 
Green, Dark Green, Light Blue, Navy Blue, 
Seal Brown, Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta 
Slate, Plum, Drab. Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold Cardinal, Red, Cri 

The above Dyes are prepared for Dyeing 
Silk, Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Ilalr, Paper, 
Basket Wood, Liquide, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package.

Sold by J. W. BECKWITH, and by all first- 
class Druggists and Groeera, and wholesale 
by C. HARRISON Sc <X)., Excelsior Dye Co., 
Co,m.hridge» Kings,,$.» N. S.

CapW Fraser's itb aif. Apply 
to CapL H Fraser. Admistratrix. 

5U35/"'IASTORIA, best Spirits N$tre> Snlphurie 
Vv Acid,EnoeFf'nit Salt, Plaster», Teaberry, 
Tooth Powder, Pieroe’s Medicines, full line, 
Vasilepes, ttill lines; Paine's Celery Com
pound, Riege's Food for, infants, Laotated 
Food, Chloride Lime, Diamond and Electric 
Dyes, Inseet Powders, Washing and Baking 
Soda, Copperas, Senna, Alum, Indigo, Nut
megs, Aniline Dyea, puffs, Toilet Powdr- 
Soap, Perfumeries, Lime Juice, Mack’s Mag
netic Medicines. Kendall's Spavin Cure, Bur
dock Blood Bitters. Standard Piano and 
Organ Instruction Books, Sheet Music and 
Blank Music Paper nnd Books.

L R MORSE, m D.
Setember,’lF89. -- HA

/

11. II. BANKS, DEAFNESS lag OuLiutse Ectioa.n- Faoetioue 
Visitor, in newspaper oflioe (to editor) 
-May I uae your braina a 

Editor—My braina 7 
Vtailor (smilingly ptobing op aoieaoro) 

-Yee. eir. Only a moment. I beat — 
Editor (With great oordlaliiy) - Cer

tainty you may. Uee them as long ae 
yon pleaae. Always glad to furnish 
braina to a man who ba.nl any.

City b 
The a 
there .., y *a. u..,? yfT

— A flew i-XTrrpriae fur llfâllfhlkiBt'^8'*ro 
bo iutrednreil in Ea.tport ie ihofurninblng 
of a'cani tirât tmm a central alation Tb. 
electric light company lave decided to 
pipe que ofytlç pnncigÿ-yttç.ft fjr ihe 
pnrpoae of fnrni.litng .team heat to thoae 
who may want It. Tito pip" laylhg on 
the street will be dew at tho earn" ttoro 
thMSafe) pla»>4 pit tlirWri.' rViMteg 
afe^falfl stir ^Wlow IKe stfHhcs, 1W 
after a cèverlng of two of three fvwtitjof 
earth, the etunro pipe* are pot io, ieaJoeed 
in a box Blind with sawdust or similar ma
terial. Twenty two owners of building» 
and stores bave dcr»d«'d t<Ljti»ft the steam

tor#, etc., at once. If #u(ce#Htul, the ex
ample of Eaatport will doubt lei# be fol
lowed by othertown#4n Main».lETAO

I 7CAUSED BY

St'AKLET FKV EB,M1EASLE8,GATH* 
EKING8» ( ATAKKH, WHOOP- 

line COUGH, OLD AGE, Etc.,
Entirely relieved by a device which is posi
tively invisible, and which has been recom
mended by every physician who has examin
ed it. It is successful in oases where every 
other device or remedy has failed. It may be 
worn six months at a time without remdving, 
causing no pain or inconvenience.

For sale only by the inventor,
H. A. WALES, Bridgeport# Comm.

^kl^COMMIBSIONWESi.

Parler ^arket'Building,
Halifax, N. S.

_____ _ ; " " ” ~TTHT1

Farm for Sale .u,'i------ALL KINDS OF------ A Boomerang.—He (« new irritai of 
country hotel, to unknown lady)—’ Aw 
—bate you been long a oeptiva le W» 
—or—henagerio t'

She—• You oao hardly roll me a rop. 
tire ; perbapa keeper would be bettor ; 
for 1 em the wife of lb# abowman, eo* 
bare to help feed the as imala.'—Bare 
per* Baser.

arde told in Careon 
City, San Francisco and other Western 
cities, and afterw«rde brought to Ihe great 
sanitary lair in St. Louie. Here It wae ex
hibited, aod alletwarda Ibe flour was baked 
into small cdtee »nd>old at# high price. 
When a~balance waa fibaily ««rack it wae 
found that Grldley'a bet bad been tbe

For Immediate Sale!; i!

TON, Coanty of Anmiuolia. an.l Prorlaee of 
NtysktSe^ia. on the.. .Poet Koad rod ia the 
immediate neighborhood of RaitoM Statiop, 
Telegriiph (Tffioe, Post Office and Unurcnes, 
consisting of xbout lorty-five acres siyisjrior 
soil, a thriving young orchard <4 Aboil ona-

saetoiSRiSwiS

finished house, woodhouse, barn, stables, etc., 
il good repair. Terms ea»y. j

JONAYHaN WOODBURY. *

CURE---DEAF
Pdck'e Patent ImprovM OnAioiee Eir

Fan Prop MI AT snug pre mises situate on Cemetery 
-L Road, near the Park, the property of 

CHdhara Whitman, Esq. It consists of a small 
cottage and barn, quite new, both in good 
order and.condition, und three quarters of an 
acre of land, splendid soil. There is an ex
cellent well of soft water. To any one hav
ing the enterprise to start a kitchen garden 
to supply the townspeople with early vege
tables and operate a small nursery, this 
property furnishes an excelftnt opportunity. 
May be had for $850, and part of the pur- 
phase money can remain on mortgage.

Apply''to
JOHN ERVIN, 

Solicitor and Real Estate Agent.
Bridgetown, M^y 22nd, 1888.

Oysters I Oysters I; Ixl

ti: Drums.
perfectly réstore the hearing,
no matter whether 4S»fneM iawaused by colds, 
fevers, or injuiies to tbe natural drums.

and whispersheard distinctly. We refer to 
those using them. Send £or illustrated book 
of proofs free. Address, F. HISCOX, 853 
Çsoijiyyay^N. Y. ;i, , - , ■ .

ALœaT.8o^MlIÎRSM"to

of Margate tv ille, in the County ef AsbApo- 
lis, yeoman, deceased, are requested to 
render tbe same duly attested within t 
monthsJiom date hàreoffried aU peek» 
debted to said estate are requested to make

immédiat, pa,-,..640^. PARKER,
f a a r Sole Administrator. 1
Wwrt«!#‘,adth’ ft?: ti 1 fl’ri C

f. m. tr arsons,
Barrister, SoMttir, Etc.

T)Y PECK, on half shell, by plate or stew 
-E) SAUSAGES, by best makers in the city 
of Halifax. POULTRY, FINNEN BAD
DIES. BREAD and CAKES. Caah paid for. 
Poultry.

Bridgetown, Oet. let; '88.

j hr1
?
h the

MIDDLETON, - • N. 8.
Office In A BEALS’ STORE. 16 t

FOR SALE!
ArFIret-eiae* Single Breech

itro c" baltt- 1

I r into hay, tilla 
watered, has

- Theodore Hook, if ter baring boon 
frightfully crammed st in ildsrm»nio 
feed, being eeked to be helped again, 
replied : * No, think you. ! don't went 
any more ; but I will Uke tbe reel In 
money, if you plesee.'

THOS. J. EAGLBSON.'b*hHo:”bM»Gfbg4;U

be came aero»» sn Indian who wag taken 
to bia lodge tpdie. pHe Itod-lawanl pains 
and part» In all hie limita. He gave acme 
Yellow Oil internally OUâ applied ft etfer.

How to Pod.

• ;BO*i HINTS ON TH* EXECOTION OF A NTRAT1-
alTt

ariewOratottB

Xor, teeth Bat do not be too eailly RlTer' ’   —  —.— , ,

sr ttix rs.'sr'Jtd.iiAMSMMfw

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT *0.2
Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.

Pitcher's Castoria.

RU- :
tl —■1 Poor fellow, be died In poverty,’ 

said a man of e person lately deoeieed. 
‘Tbit isn't anything,' exoieimed » 
aeedy byetander. • Dying in poferlj 
ie no hardship ; it’s lielng in poverty 
that puts tbe tbiimbeerewa on a fellow.

Visiting Vaj
THIS PAPER Ho'y nIT"°kment°c<Ad»

51 tf

8RND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
CARDS, TAGS, ETC. Children Cry for

: t
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